ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

METHODS
We selected households randomly in Sigi area (sample number, n= ), Paduran (n= ) and Pangkoh (n= ), ca. %, % and % of households in each study area, respectively. Inter views consisted of three questions.
Question asked about the kind of water that local peoples usually use for drinking, rinsing their mouths, cooking, bathing and washing clothes. We also asked the water type (river water, canal water, lake water, well, rain water, commercial RO water (purified water by using reverse osmosis membrane), tap water, spring water) and treatments before using the water (no treatment, boiling, filtering, sedimenting, or adding chemical compounds).
We asked the water type and treatment both for the rainy season (for example in December) and dry season (for example in July). Difference of the kind of water that people use for each purpose between dr y season and rainy season was tested by marginal homogeneity test.
Question asked about what differences the local peoples noticed in the river water between rainy and dry seasons. We asked them about differences in taste, color and smell, and which they preferred between rainy and dry seasons when they were conscious of differences in river water quality between dr y and rainy seasons. We evaluated the answers using five categories: score =very bad, score =bad, score =fair, score =good, score =excellent. Difference between dr y season and rainy season was tested by sign test.
Question asked about the knowledge of the effects of water pollution on human health. Peoples were asked to answer by choosing true or false for each of the following statements:
. We can drink river or canal water after boiling.
. Swimming in the river is safe for the skin.
. Freshwater fish are safe for eating.
. Throwing away rubbish in the river/canal will pollute the environment. that is the most impor tant food resource for local peoples. Generation of electric power by using fuels as well as using chemicals, e.g. detergents, fertilizers or insecticides, in the basin of river could contaminate chemicals in river ecosystems and the consequent decrease of fish production in river.
If there were also other comments from the local people, we recorded them.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inhabitants around Sigi mostly depended on well water both in the rainy and dr y seasons, whereas sources of water absorbed directly into human bodies or water just taken into the mouth then discarded immediately, were higher significance level than the results for water for washing clothes, i.e. water not directly absorbed by human bodies (Fig. ) . Some people in Paduran and Pangkoh answered that they add sodium hydrogen carbonate to river and canal water in the rainy season.
In Question , we evaluated how local people distinguish water quality between rainy and dry seasons.
People were asked to evaluate water quality (taste, color and smell) in dry season and rainy season using a scale of from to points. If they could not determine the value by themselves, interviewers decided the response based on the answer to the question. Dif ferences in scores between rainy season and dry season were averaged and tested by sign test. Positive values indicated that people evaluated water in the rainy season to be better than that in the dr y season. Evaluation of inland water by local people showed differences in the three sites (Table ) . by the Sigi people, i.e. higher evaluation of river water quality in the rainy season than in the dry season, would be due to the higher ionic concentration (Table ) and suspended solids of the Kahayan River in the dry season.
Scores in Pangkoh and
Knowledge concerning the risks of water pollution for human health varied according to the water quality of each site (Table ) . As for the statements of we can drink river or canal water after boiling and swimming in the river is safe for the skin , more than % of the Paduran people answered that river water presented a high risk for drinking and swimming, whereas only % or less of the Pangkoh people knew about the risk of sulfuric acid for human health. The Pangkoh people avoided using river water contaminated with sulfuric acid, but the knowledge about sulfuric acid , s effects on human health was not sufficient. The ratio of households that used river or canal water for drinking or rinsing mouth in Paduran were less than those in Pangkoh (Fig. ) . This would reflect the higher risk consciousness of sulfuric acid contamination in Paduran (Table ) . About % of people in Sigi were conscious about the risk of drinking river water, whereas only % were conscious about the risk of water for skin. River water around Sigi was not answered that freshwater fish was safe.
As for the statements throwing away rubbish in the river/canal will pollute the environment and the use of electric devices or chemical substances endangers fish sustainability , more than % of the people answered 
